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C H A P. Vi.
An Act for further altering and amending an Act passed in the thirtv-tlird year of His Majesty'e.

Reign, intituled, "Asi 4ct to encouragc the DESTROYLYG of WOLVES aud BEAPLS ùi
diferent pars of t1is Province."

(Repealed by47 Geo. III. c 2.]

C H A P. VI.
Au Act to repeal for a limited lime, part of an Act passpd in the thirty-fourth year of Ris Mad

jesty's Rei.gn, intituled, I An .4ctfor the REG UL,4TION of JURIES."

[Expired, 16th March, 1808.]

C H A P. VII.
An Act to authorize thé ATTORNEYS now Practicing, or liereafter to be duly admitted to

Fractice, to take such naiùber of CLERKS as thercii nientioied.

LSee 471h Geo. III. c 5. 1

C I A P. IX.
Au Act for the better securing to His Majesty, lis Heirs and Successors, the due COLLEC--

TION and RECEIPT of certain DUTIES therein mentioned.

[5th March, 1803.]

«WHEREAS the regulations and usages which have heretofore been es-
y v tablished and hitherto observed in the issuing of Licences to persons

Preamble. to sell by Retail, Wine and Spirituous Liquors, ,or to use and employ Still.
for the Distillation of Spirituous Liquors, have been found dilatory and cir-
'cuitous, and thereby injurious to His Majesty's revenue arising therefrom, for
remedy thereof, Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Ma-
jest y,by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of the Province of Upper-Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of, and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed
in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled,' An Act for making

niore
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more effectuai provision for the Government Of the Province of Qûebec in
North America, and to make frther provisiortfor the Government of the said
Piovince," and by the authority of the sane, That from and after the fifth
day of Aprd now next ensuing, such parts and so much of five several Acts,
which heretofrhave passed in thie Parliament of this Provincé, thatià to
say, an Act passed in the thirty-third year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled,
" An Act to establish a fur'ther furid, for the paynient of the Salaris of the
Officers of the Legislative Council and the House of Assembly, and-for de-
fraying the Contingent expences thereof ;" anÀAct passed in the thirty-fourth
year of His Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act to lay and collect a Duty up.
on Stills ;" an Act passed in the sane thirty-fourth year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, "An Act for regulating the manner of Licencing Public
Houses, and for the more easy convicting of persons selling Spirituous Li-
quors without Licence ;?' an Act passed in the thirty-sixth year of His Ma-
jesly's reign, intituled, " An Act to amend an Act, intituled, ' An Act for re-
gulating the mauner t' Licencing Public Houses, and for the more easy con-
victing of Persons selling Spirituous Liqùors without Licence ;" and an Act
passed in the thirty:seventh year of His IMajesty's reign, intituled, " An Act
to increase the revenue, and to compel the accounti.ng more regularly foir the
same to the 'Ireasurer of the Province," as regard, or in any wise respect the
Secretary of t Province, his Agents or Deputies, or any of them, or which
authorize the said, Secretary, his Agents or-Deputies, or any of them, to re-
ceive, distribute, or account for any Licence or Licences, issued by the Go-
vernor, Lieutenant 'Governor, or Person Administering the Government for
the time being, for the purposes-and to the intents in 'the said several five last
recited Acts,' or in any of them mentioned and contained, or ivhich require or
(lirect any application or written requisition to be made to the said Secretary,
bis Deputies or Agents, or any of them, touchihg, or in any vise concerning
any purpose, matter or thing in such Acts, or any of them,- contained, shall
cease and determine, and shall be, and -the saine are hereby severally and
respectively repealed accordingly.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and
may be lawful, from time to time, and all times hereafter during the continu-
ance of this Act, to and for the Governor, .Lieutenant Governor, or Person
Administering the Governient in this Province for the time béir3g, by an in-
strument in writi!g underhis hand and seal,'-o authorize, commission and
appoint, during pleasure, in each and every District in this Province, some
fit and discreet person to be Inspector, who shall, in the District for which he
shall be so appointed, superintend, collect and account for (as- herein after
provided) His Majesty's ievenue, arising from and by such Licence or Li-
cences, as from and afier the said fifth day of April now next ensuing, shal
and may at any time or tines thereafter, issue to any person or persons with-
in the District in which such' person shall be so appointed Insp-ctor to or for
any of the purposes, ends or intents in the said lastfive recited Acts, or iu 'any
one of them mentioned or contained, which üispectors, iehen só a'thârized
commissioned -and apçidinted as aforesaid" sball lseverally, ivithini their -res-
pective Districts, have, hold; and possess allàd singular the pogérsànd aa-
thorities, and shall, and are hereby severàlly Peiiréd-to exerèiså, >erforn
and fulfil; ail and singulaû thh-dUti é eqïired' f- or iîposed t oho-aid

Secretary

Repeal of former Act.

33 Geo.rf. c 18
--34 c 1 1--G4 c :!-

Inspectots to be qp
pointed l each DL-
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Secretary of the Province, his Deputies or Agents, or any of then, by any of
the said last five recited Acts, except so far as such duties are varied, or are
otherwise provided for by this Act.

Mode cf obtaining
Lâcen>·.

tan persons selling
IVine or Spirits wiihout
Licensce, or using Stili
without licence or lurg.
e.rstillsthan those licen-
ced, and to proceed a-
gainst offenders.

(se 441h Geo. iI. c

Inspector of the Dis-
trict to render account
to the Inspecter Gene-
rai of tlle Province.

Allowvance to thie la-
spector of theO Dibi'rigt.

SIl. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in all cases not
otherwisC provided for in and by this Act, each and every person desirois of ob-
taining a Licence or Licences, under the provisinns of the said last fiverecited
Acts, or anv of thern, shall, under the respective restrictions and penahies
therein severally specified and contained, and in manner and form therein and
thereby respectively directed, rnakesuch application, and in and by a vritten re-
quisition, furnish such specification to the Inspector of the District wberein-any
such applicant may be desirous of being licenced,. as in and by any ofthe
said Acts it is specifled, directed and provided to be made or done to'the
said Secretary, bis Agents or Deputies, or any of them.

IV. And bc. itfiurther enacted by the authoity «foresaid, That it shalf be
the duty of each and every Inspector to be appointed under and by virtue
of-this Act, in the District in which he shall reside, and each and, every of
them is hereby reqpired to ascertain by every means in his power, whether
there is or are any person or persons in such District, who sell, vend, or bar-
ter, directly or indirectly, any Wine or Spirituous Liquors by retail without. a
Licence, or who shall have in his,.her, or their possessiop any still or stills;
used in distilling any Spirituous Liquors, without licence for so doing,, or
whether any person or persons having received a licence for any still or stills,
do make use of any stili or stills other than such as shail have been so lia
cenced, or shall use any still or stillis of greater capacity than such as.sball
have been specified by the person or persons ising the same to the said in-
spector, and if it shah appear to the said Inspector that there is, or are any-
such person or persons selling any Wine or Spirituous Liquors withoutli-
cence, by retail, or shall have in his, her or their possessifin,, and shail use
any stili or stills without licence, or shall use any larger still or stils-than
such as shall have been licenced as aforesaid, the said Inspecter is hereby
authorised and required to-proceed.against such offender or offenders, in the
same manner and forai as any complainant is directed in the before recited
Acts, or any of them, and such offonder or offenders shall be convicte.d in
the same manner and forrn, and be subject to the same pains and pelalties,
as directed and imposed by the said before recited Acts, or any of them, and
the said- penalty and penalties so inflicted or imposed, shal be disposed of
and paid in the same manner as directed and required by the said Acts, or
any of them.

V.--ERepealed by 56t4 Geo. . c 3, s 1.]

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall an
may be l'awful to and for each and every Inspector, out of all and every the
sum or suis of money which inder and by virtue of this Act he shall col-
lect, receive and account for, from any person or persons to be licenced to
sell or distil any Spirituous Liquors under and by virtue of ilhe before re .Ited
Acts,:or any of them, to take and retain, over and above such sum or sums
of noney as is, or are herein;after.allowed him, tohis.own use and benefitr
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a s4zr'r not excet-ding, ten' pouridà fot every, htindred poptis Which le s1nt
go c61llet,. rec6we anad-,pay, or catse-to be' paid,ý into the hânds of the Re-
ceiver General of the Province, as hereii4 before direicte'd, and-so- ionpropor-.
tion for every greater or lesser sumn.

Vflr. And, be it furtker enaced &y thé autkority- (foresaddi Thbat, i shah- arid,
rnay be' lawhilffor, and.eacli anifev-ery 1iinsjMe r who ýshaII be appoified.uncIeý
and by virtue of this Act, is hereby requiredf, before be shall enter upon the
execution of his said office, to take and subscribe the following OaiIi, which
Oaih shall be taken before- any' twový of~ His Majesty's Justices of the Peace

iii and for the District in which such Inspector shail be so appointed, who
are hereby authorised and required (o aininister the samne, and to transmit
a certificate of such InspectoihaýîS>'ùtakeé sý.ich Oathhbefore themn, 10 the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person admninistering the Government of
ibis Provinceýý for- the tirne b'eing:

IA. B. do swvear on the Holy Evangelists of»'AI'Migfity Goi; 'tIiai' T1i7i1lreh
t. iiruly executc,, d'O aiid perfurm the d'îty of' Irispector of Dis Majesty's

Revenue arising. froru Shop, 'Tavern. and Stil Licençes, and wiIl duly.and
i[fl)artialIly'su,?grltendt the Coh1etcti~ thdréôf,. adéording to thb- best of- my
skilI and-' knowvk-dge; arnd i' ai càsès* of frauQ- ot 8su9piciîIf ai 'fràur4 that
shall coi-ne to- in y'kxion,èdge f wlspaYé nô pèrËornfrorfrfàvdr or affétioni
nor wffl 1 aggrieve'anyý persôni'ronïý frfedo i i and-t't-lIWlh,[
cases faith fully»do;, execute -and perforai; , t -tlie beèt ofm~kil and'kno4ýV.
ledge, all and evérythe duïties iinposed uipon, m'e by a' Act' paýsed'-lu tuie
?'roviticial Parliaibenit; iibthe fôt-hr ero lsMjsysle~,ifIti-ý

tuled, A ct- for-the bel te'së(îrin'Y' to fs jéth isa-d. Su'ccéeu
sors th' de. o-lèction- anrd' eceîpt 'of cerànMùtiý t-iezeiniienidP

Providèd always, a~nd b'it firtber enq-cteèt 6y akéutCnf ieai,
no luspector to bé ap.poirited urider and»by* virtue of thi s« Ac tsi 811 eiit-é'er['u-
on t he execution of his',oice, until'he shal' hàzýavè'gi'ýen' s)èdriti . ty twd 'tr
ties, in two hundred' andT' fifryçiÙdseah and hi'ti'sélfih ffiîe' hù"n'&-ed
pounds, to His Majegty, his leirs and Successors, for the due 1)erforifla'-nc*
of his office. -

VIII. .An.d bé ii'fýri7ier ehacted by tlie'd thkôriiy afresà,id; Th1àC;t shaliid
mnay. be Iaývfuit tô ancl for each. and ei"erYÏ Iùspécto'r, t-bé- a-p'o*«*hitêd-'tinde
and by virtue of' Uhis'Act, indf 1heis heïè;)b,.ah)lô-,è'dtô cieaidaid w jke
the fôllôwiig- PFees. :--F-or' filtig eve'-«'r'cjii'ti'on for 'cf Sd icence;one
sh)illing. and'three pence ;Frisigt Liee;tWôf shil 1 S gna',six
pence -- For fili'ïg-the certifiéat. (5f' thé àfàgiÈfiàtéý 'nid 'Clèik' ô'ftléPé.âè
to the person reqpiring- TaVé"rn Liéèùen~é, :sI'I îng an&e;-ô
issuing the Lienhce, two shillin and'siký-pèc, oriù4~a fpL:
cence, two ýsbiIHi&s aýnd 'six-penc(l. ALI' 'thihg cofane iù -r~esî~of
recited Acs rno hm.o n n te"a,<sg ir~f t'Onb
contrary, in anywise notwithstanditng.'

11. A4îzd bè it further -en«ctej by ,tÙi'aIaiiorie af*ei Tha 'if sh àllý aid
may be Iawvful for the Secretary of the,. Goývernor, Lieutenant Govxo'o

R2 Person

,spector of a1

Inspector.

F'ees to the Lieute-
nac. Goveriiur's Set;re-
tary.

IM.
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Person Administering the Government of this Province, to demand and
take the sum of forty shillings, on delivery of each and every commission
granted under and by virtue of this Act.

Continuance of this
Acet.

(Continued by 461h
Geo II. C 6.

Perpelual b2/ 481h
Geo. II. c 8.

Sec 561h Geo. IIIc
3.)

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Act shall
be and continue to be in force for and during two years, and from thence to
the end of the then next ensuing Session of Parliament, and no longer.

Whenever any bor-
ses, cattie, sheep or
swine taketi, they mnay

"e iapeunded, &c.

The pound-keeper
,within 48 bours to give
notice of sale, &c.

C Il A P. X.
An Act to extend the Provisions of an Act passed in the thirty-fourth year of lis Meajesty's

Reign, intituled ," An Act to restrain the custom of permitting H1ERNED CATTLE, HORSES,
SBEEP and SWIN E to run at large."

[5th March, 1803.]

B E it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the

Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth
year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, ' An Act for making more effectual
provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,"
and by the authority of the same, That whenever any Horses, Cattle, Sheep
or Swie, taken damage feasant, or run*ng at large contrary to law, shall
be impounded in the pound of any township, parish or place, it shall be the
duty of the pound-keeper to feed the same, for doing which he shall be enti-
tled to an allowance over and above his fees as pound-keeper, which allow-
ance shall be from time to time regulated by the Justices in Quarter Ses-
sions.

e Il. And be it enacted'by the authority aforesaid, That in all such cases, the
pound-keeper, within forty eight hours .after the distress shall have been im-
pounded, shall cause a notice thereof in writing to be affixed in. three of the
most conspicuous and frequented parts of the Township, parish, or place,
which notice shal give a description of such distress, and specify when and
where the said distress was intended to be sold ; and if the owner of such
distress, or some person on his behalf, shall not, within fifteen days after such
notice shall have been so affixed, redeem the same by paying the charges of
the pound-keeper, and also by paying or tendering the damages or penalty,
if any, at the place where the pound is kept, it shall and may be lawful to
and for such pound-keeper to cause such distress, or so much of the said14is-
tress to be sold, and after deducting in the first place his own charges, to:pay
the damages or penalty, if any, to the person entitled thereto, and after pay-
ment of such charges, darnage or penalty, to return the surplus, if any, to
the owner.

1'7.
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